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Here you can find the menu of Mes Amis in Mendip. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Mes Amis:

a beautiful small coffee shop and very busy, we had an amazing lunch, very tasty and the cake selection is
divine, must go back now to work my way through the menu, would highly recommend read more. What User

doesn't like about Mes Amis:
Was really disappointed. Visited several times and whilst I never found the service that warm I loved the food so

kept on visiting. However, one of my last visits I arrived at (I knew this as I checked my watch To be told I couldn't
order breakfast as it finished at Come on now! So they missed out on me ordering food and I purposely went

somewhere else to eat. So bizarre and again as the service isn't especially warm... read more. At this time many
are thinking about a healthier diet; specifically for these Mes Amis's food menu provides a wide selection of easy
to digest menus, There are also some international dishes to choose from on the menu. If you decide to come
for breakfast, a hearty brunch is ready for you, Also, the guests of the establishment love the extensive selection

of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Appet�er_A
SPRING ROLL

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CARAMEL

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

FETA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

SALAD

BREAD

FISH

DESSERTS

SOUP

PANINI
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